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- COMMUNICATION;
tions iThey were conncck J with tho Bill

of Righ(s? and not the Legislative Rc4;art.

The Bill of Rights lava down tha princi-

ples onHvhich the Constitution . itself is to
U;frainedaml is a sort of touchstonp, ly;

- . i:- - in si;-.il,;a;r- tc iinht 'ir chef triefl.

j "Irorth-Car'olia- a State l?anlc

A dRECAllLY to the 2d action f9
ofU. corporatin- - the State-IJan- k 6f SjA0'

robna, an Election of nineteen IVirir
Principal Bank is 16 take pl:.ce annfu f?ft!itarstonday in December, ; The;S

& ' IlciolveJ; That no person ought to D euct
ed a member of the Senata cf tMsj State, who is
not at least thirty years cf ae. ' ' . :
- 7.. Resolved, That "no person otiffht to he
elected a member of the tlouse'of Delegates of
this Stated whoia not at least twenty-fiv- e year
of aSe'-- : rZ 1

c :'v..'v
. fiesolved, iTIwt - ought vto be providecV
that in Txlt elections for members of either. branch
f thmr ninefal Asfmbl and:ln the elecUon ol

a brcach ofdccorura. 'Besides, as
nnUrcneipbcrj- .-

- Is by" far tliIar'gcst and most rfo
r5u ob 0the7 .creation it

. seeras to mVqiiiU
t

--- ni 0f hidignit'hcould retf&frw
UUnuriAl hour lhfiVrA.nnd

And as to abstractions, is there any. thing
morevflbstrJCt in ine

gen -

aTl officers f which mav be
,by Ue' wb .Mouses Vef. A ssemblj'

rr J - 'V- - turtit (iWp

Himannf Atjustaf Mr. Jbhnsonf); pu t: he

' - , ':LviL?i-:;Li.T!iiift- i

1 fi!r:'yihnRori fiU!rffested. that they inignt
. , . m.

' 1 t.1 .l.'.....:fk'hO Kill.

--7

ticcisfrsTi.

MARLY RISING'--i
v ' usst:. Editor T do
if,thcrc.
; beany human duty more xvtr

;.nUj approved and; inculcated inan-.thk- t

ofttirup carly in tue nurnin- -j nor
13 there, : probably, one WUlC.i, in Spite'of

.srencrd onscnt,may be more fairly ques--
: ttoned Tlie duty vis particularly enjouv
' ed by parents, guard iaiis and;'ma&ters?;f

solemnly recommended bv learued puysi- -
4 : ci ar.3 j a rid 1 on o asly. harp ed u pon by.

; . ;
. scores of eminent poets.- - 'i th regard to

:: 'mvsUf '"from py earlic3t recollection to
v. the present time, Jhaye upon this subject

. b)en incessantly lectured, r scolded "at,-&- 4

Lbi!?ed : for, h.aviripr never; been, able to
i. ? Cnlla text of scripture in its favour, ,1

havp ventured upon ;reat'independen'ce
- concerning iff both of opinion practical

xo conicss tns iruui,,it nu-oeeD-myju-

form custom to else aVall seasons of Jtfip

. yerju st before bre'akfast, provided break-;;..?a- jl

come, no t u ti reasonably ,qoa"; and. t
rriakc it a : point of conscience riever to

'

cotonlain thourh the meal-happe- n not to

e ther leparatelywitn tne exception ,
poiiitm of their own o5cers, votes should

fi,i-M- and! not by Fallot.
miit'naman shH be compel

.io'TrequentV... mmMivhktxrwver 1 nor shall been-

lorcea resirainci uimwvfcui r'f' 1

,his boly or goods, nor shall otherwise c..ffvi.
- .k

n

That the Legislature shall nave no-powe-
r

prescrie any religious fest whatever, nor 10 e- -

tablUh bv law aiiv subordination'or preft

ftp ni
between- - different sects or idenoihinations.
confer anv Deculiar'prnrileces or akiyntag.

"L..:-:v- - .,;;hBtn Wnvi-i-Kriou-

.,X;.v: ftp th nMnTe of anv district within this
Commonwealth, to levy on themsees or Others;
any tax for; the erection brrepair pf any house.
for public worship, orhesup

it, be Iett. iree io every per--,
wnTo sellctwhom he pleases as his reliffioui

-

v ' ;

V'- - V. be'ready tiiran.hour or. two after, every
1" ' I v boiy elscria done. " I am aware that'rthe instructor, and to., make tor his support, sucn now in ine nanus urme. uiaieriaiiy

private contract as" he pleases r Provided, how- - bearing upon this resolution and he there-eve- r,

that the foregoing clauseshall not be so fore moved that the' Committee now rise
Constraedra? to permit an.m'"fr.rteJ?: which; was agreed ?to without pposi?
peUfor priest of any :Iinn-- ; ,v- - fcBizz ; W'

mage economisiucc. '.rrjoMin ouserye

" . v ' t i Early to ted, ikhd early to re' : --
;

cV-- V
" ;:, Malcet a man heahhv, vralthy; and wle

: but I lool;;u pon' this " as rather doubtful,
"i v ince I have known- - hundreds --of sickly,.
"

vwho customarily went to bed with the:
- y.f' : t vVu n , a n r rpse .be fore him B esi des, "a

- - v more anuVnt, if not a shrewder sage than:
i : v. FranklipV has paid,r. Consult your piU

. iowjV.nliich advice seeming to me very:
V' ". reasonableV--I takeTespecial notice thereof,

'and govern myself accordingly
: i- -' ; Acaiiistthc practice of sitting up- - late

' 0" at night, the world is Jianlly less unani-- -.

mdus. ; :The :jirguraeots and - reasonings
.

" upon this tsabject, hich- - from. time to
. 1

. time-hav- e i beehdevelfed at me, though ut-- V

;; , "'terly in vain, jvould fill volumes.. ; I have
; . t o always consideted!the'iight as the prop-y-4

;efest season' for study, .because: then all
''xi'i the blockheads andjther animals, being

.; stretch etl on their quiet beds? cannot an- -
' , noy one j anu;jruiy ha person is uungeu

'"l"to devote a certain number of hours to a
--- ;. -- v . particu lar pu rsn i t, I have, n o t th e

'
f ion to discover why he may- - not appn7

of xe -- aia .uanfe are t ierefnr' uver. icalledto meet at the Principal Bank in th r jiiHyNTf. December next. atoTft'"
jnvmey forenoon, v and hold the.said vi .

c

ann attend to such other Jbusit&ss
the general In terests of the Institution

r relatio,

judged neeessaryrt
c;:'JBjrrder'fJlie;Board.v:
r SitctirSfockliolders an cannot cmx',attendthe meKfng, will please to volyntl

rTW fhhst pt-lce-
s in CASH will h)jLifov afew. likely VOUNG-NEGROK- s

an extra pnce wiJl be feiven for mechaS 1

persons who wish to sell will do well to
me Tavern; where 1 mav J!.. 09

LAnGB SALEipF DRY GOODS

.IT JIUC TIOX.

ti?r.,'theubscribet's Auction. Store willilfmence the Sale ofa valuable assort ml ""l

m,Up;vDty,- - epoDs,;; .

: "
i

Straw Leghorn. Bonnets, Cr,t

Keceiveu (iirect ;from UVew-Yor- k; beinff
Stock of a; House declining business in that cit?

ft Country Merchants and others may com!
forward with confident expectation ofpurchasing
veTy reduced prices, and of Drocurino- - ni:such qualities as to siuit tliem. : They consist i!
Ra", 3u--? v-- . i V" i ; '

i

i-- ps. nne ana super, cambric & furniture r!."..'v icoes, -

Plain :and flgiired 'cambric and Jaconet Musi;ns
Swansdown, ToUinett and Merseilles Vestiuir

'
Klegant Merino and Cashmere Shawls,
Common: Shawls and Handkerchiefs, .
MtrnV and wptoeii'a silk,i cotton and worsted

A splendid assortment of Ribbons,
Men's and women's kid, Reaver and silk Glove
Whiteand red Flannels, f ' V '
Edging, Lacea and lace Veils, 1 ?,

Bomba2etts, GihgharnsSilks, &c. &c. &c
lTerpis liberal, and at sale.;' -

WILLKINGS &. CO. ticttoneert,
, Fayette ville, Oct. 29,'." l : 7 21 ts

lloauoke; LiteraryB and Scientific
; Institution;- - ;

fllUK location of this institution has been chang.
X ed from Littleton to Oxford, N. C. In anrwun.

Ciuff this change to the public, some remarks w
relation to-th- e causes which induced it, may be
necessary, ine objects to establish in the Slate

upon apermj.
nent basis. cAt Littleton; although it "DosseWt
the advarjtages.of beahh and retirement in an em.'

inent tlitgree it was found, that the convenience
and Opportunities for carrying it on, would be in."

commensurlie 'withXthe object inview, partic-
ularly since tbe death of.'thei late proprietor of

that place. In selecting anew location, reganl
has been paid to public opinion ; , and so far us it
could be ascertained," the feeling of the public
has entered upon Oxford as the most suitable
location in the Stated C v ; ? - .-

-

Oxtord has long been known as a place of

flourishing and well conducted Schools. PoriU
health, its moral and refined society,' it' standi
pre-emine- nt. v The site selected for thje instit-
ution jrpteasant and retired $ the buddings and
grounds are spacious ? and such measures will be
adopted in the government of the institution m
.will prevent the studenfs from any unseasonable
communication with the villuge. he plan here,
loforelaid before the public will still be pursued.

Any further: information in relation to the
may be had on- - application to the sub-- :

scriibe.r. 4 v: V-.'- f; a
II. BINGtlAM, Snpt.

BOARDING;
w ; - -

rTTIHB, Subscriber has several convenient Bed
JLv Rpomsetached fit)m; his Dwellipg-llbusc- ,

pn the main woitM
be glad toraccommodAte with Hoard twelve or
fifteen Membefrs lpfhe ensiling Legislatare.
The fUybr.of early application is requested.

H is jconyeniertt also for him to find twelve or
fifteen Hai'ses.ata moderate nrice having
plenty ofroyendergbod? pasturage, and well

iphed with water.
JNO: STUAUT.

'X-.ttn'A- : liTITXTr
JOIIN HAY WOOD: i prepared to

orAtr Members:
the; Legislature. , ;$he assures all those who

may honor her with their patronage, that no ex-ertio-iis

shall be spared to render them comforta
ble'
lMrsrHha8 a inumber of detacheel rooms be

sui in the main builcling V

IV Thev favor; of early : applications is re
qf-fted- ; .V . ;.; - X r .

- Mrs. H. ' Continues
.

to! VftCPiTft.-Travellers- , and
z - -

nrennred to

end Assemb 1 v w ith - lnA r f . !i" a ten res those
wlla myfavar tier with: their r.onibiny,

exirttons shall be:used7' T
to . render their

'fituaiic) ngreeableVfKi-?:l- ' 'U ;

Ualeigh 3ep ti "2.,Bn V'76 W : 4-2- mo

V.-v-. Btateof ortli-Caraliri- a.

. v .:. Elffecoinb :outv.ji, 05uftof EjtySeptembcr. term. 1829.:

Catharine Darty,
Elizabeth U uaterNlno. S. Uushvvorin and Jno.
SummervlUei legatees and Ldetendants i

JJriate 8Ucno me iweniyjiour as ne.nnus
3 agreable Formerly, I: suffered

. viauch;lrroint my nocturnal vacations, on
xJ.y faccount ofJiousekeepersTear of fire but

- have: recently' had the good luck to Iiht
upon a sovereign remedy for such terrible

; '? v;'"r apprehensio'iTs, which is, taTfuirnish my
' v own cahdTest I hope that nobody , will

: inferfrom'any thing here put down, that
t

y
J - I am, one of thosewho turn day into night,

' ." and night into" day. This is by no means
i , v ; the'ease." iEleyen or twelve, or one of the

V ; ;; - clock, is sureljr not a bad'hour either for
: , :rr going to beil or forrisin from it ; though,

V
'

: - - in a general way, I am both down and up
V-V- - v a fraction earlier. - '

: . r --

; Nothing is more common than to hear
; people learn edly inveigh against night airC
' ':..v C - while'theTjmarvllously bepraise the cool
7r-- , "breeze of arly morning.; Dew -- is dew,
;:. .comelt when it may$ and there is good

V."-i- .
1 rcason'to iuposethat oftfie morning not

; Jess unwhqUome because there is much

V tnannfrs 13 a rninhtv crood ultl savins;
and I have'ever viewed it as' ray ai'ity to
avoid taking preccdence;of otherS irr any
thins: ; - especially V6uld-.r:br;n-

o means
euner. urau or enuiuie uay who -- so; ua

that, w e shedid not ip resum e to v I eaye VPor
beds till he haa-swpt'awa- alL jnists and
desi and jnatle ready, as it were, like )i
cood hpusekceper. every. thing for us.- -

If. this is not a modest and civil.course of
condiictforone.to pursue, then I am not
acquainted, witlitrue. politeness,-of- , which
i t is my zealous' en d eayour; to'be the -- v ery
pink. ,u v :

There is no telling what I have endur--
ed, in my timeTrnm those; who wjll have
if tliat I o tinge rs; i h bed o f Ta m ornlng : arV

ah a d le noccou nC sort' of. folic and ) of-

ten ti m es I fal I in to V t h e com pany (of wise
men and1worn en, -- with whom early rising
is a favorite theme For 'declamation Ve-

ry' recently I 'have, hit"upon a plan of bimT
boozling such, by telling them; ! a! ways
get up by day-lig- ht j ; which isso Tar. from
a. falsehood or even an eauivocatiort, that
I ican assure vo'ifr Messrs. Editors.7 Tnever
think of- - quitting my pillow till ; good,
bV.oad,ufidoubted dajMight. 'Affiin, when
1L come down to my breakfast, they often
exnregs a hone, that mv earlv fising has
not hurt me : to which I reply by attest
ing that J have been up for three hours !

Up stairs, I mean r but those half-aslee- p

and hal ake
' fol ks, wJj o are looking

i n g abou t at th e. d awn of day, cannot s ee
through, wit, so profound as this. .o ....

Some of your readers, Gentlemen, will
be ready, enough, L warrant, , to set me
down for an old bachelor, fond of his ease,
and jealous of his "rights. Little shall
care for that, fit comported with my pre
sent purpose, it wer .no hard -- matter to
show, that some of the cunninerest and
best people that ever lived, have led
life of celibacy z delighting in midni'
vigils and morning dreams- - But, though
a bachelor, I certainly cannot be calUw
an old.one, being only forty-nin- e the day
before yesterday; ,which may-- beA looked
unon as the verv .morninsr. ratner lare
morning

-
to be sure, and prime of life.- -

t w I ! - n '

Atiu i nave a norm complexion, a sounu
constitution, and a charming flow of-spi-rit- s,

which I am sure are mainly .to be
attributed to my keeping clear of the chill,
damp," and unhealthy dews, which parti-
cularly pertain to the early part' of the
day. , As for indolence, clinical, indo-
lence in particular. I am vexed whenever
accused of it 5 for i consider a sleeping
man as innocently and profitably employ
ed. "Let the advocates for earl v rising
reprobate late hours as they may, their
eloquence will probably prove is ineffec-
tual as mine, would be if employed in
dissuading them from napmne; at noon.- -

Were all persons allowed the privilege of
choosing their hours ot labour and repose,
wnnoui lauiK-nnam- g zxn crowmg 11 is
probable as much would be ultimately
brought about by this , as ,by any other
course ; and there would be at least one
person in the world perfectly well pleased

xours, cic. . - ,. X.

VIRGINIA CONVENTION.
. Saturday October 24.

Mr Madison. Chairman nf th Tr?a.
lative

"
Committee,

,
rose to present the fol

f w- u

lowing tieport ::

The CommitteeJ appointed on the Leeislative i

Depmrtroent of the Government, have, according. .n j i . i "' wuw, uu uiKicr conaiaerajion me suojecis
referred to the m, and have agreed to the follow-- !

: ' REPORT.r 1. Iiettfved, That in the apportionment of re--

presenxaiion in toe House ot Delegates, regard
uvuiu uc uu iu inc wnne noDuianon exciu- -

surely. . ;.:
iUtolvefL That a census of the nonnlatJon

of the State, for the1 purpose of apportioning the
representation, should be taken in the year 1831,
uic year itvw, ana tnereatter at least, once in
every twenty yearn. . .

J. Jiesolved, That the right of surTraga shall

h - z,;
mat no personshull vote by virtue of his free- -
hold only, unless the same shall be . assessed to
ihe value of at least $ for the payment of
taxes, iPauch assessment be required by law.
And ahalt be extended. 1st, to every-- free white
male citizeif of the Commonwealt- h- resident
therein, above the age of twenty one vears. who
owns,' and has possessed for x months ; or who
nas acquired by marriage, ' descent, or devise, a
freehold estate,, a ssessed to the value of not less
than ' ' . dollars Fnr th nsirm.nl nfltroo it"
mch assessment shall be Iaw

. .
required

.
by Snd. J

ft tl I I m.

. 7 . uwn Fcnea estate in lee, in re so
mamuer, or reversion, in land, the assessed va
uic ot wnicn shall be - dollars , Sd.or who er
siiau own and have possessed a leasehold estate ty
with the evidence of title recorded, of a term
onginaiiy noi less that five, vears, and one of
Which shail be runexpired, of7the annual 1 valueor rent of r, dollars s 4th. or whn for tvilromontha nextprecrdingr has bved a housekeeperand ; bead t k fimilv within the Count v'r:itv- - ofborough or election district, where he ma of-
fer to vote, and who ahall , have- - been assessed
w!!? P! of the Avenue of the Commonweahh
within the preceding year, and : actually-pai- d I i

. , ' - "vjvva, - ucvet ujeicss, . uiav mengm.i suttrage shall not be exercUed by any
person of unsound mind, or who shall be a pau-- 1

I - "''""ujuiicti omccr, wiiif. . ."- V slllUllir. ' in. tne service t .Tii III.uiw. wiifccctlI V m. I I A i

States,-n- or by.any person convicted of any-inf- a

uraus ouence r nor by citizens born without th
Common wrhlv unless they hhall hhve j resided
wcciu-iu- r nvc years immediately preceding theelection at which they hall ofler to vote, and ed
two Vears preceding the naid election, via tlie
fcounty, city, borough or election district, wherethey shaU offer to Vlhe mode of proving

fc8'disPuts:d. tpf be

X ? ; od; TliAt 'the number of members in gii
the --Senate .ot this State pughta'o be neither in:
creaconor a.minnca, ofus memoer . tluchanged. i r a--

5y?eaov Ttikt the number member In
', ;

Che House "t.Uefrgatv ought to," be reduced.
5 . ie tnan one hundred I
more than;, one! hundred and

XV- 1.. r.

UP ai an v iimcBiuu n p i

ationaiay.inB.rcisuiui.nMiii
i then takVhranU carm

normative, wMhou t division.
'i'lie ciuestionwas ihenaput, on log

u p t fcel Report .fro in the 'LegUlBtVeCpm
mittee,:and'carried4;fH;.

The :reihrt wi then read.
1.5 Mr; Greene.moed lo amend the st Re--
solution, bv striking therefrom - the j:word
U exclusively d inserting ; t(ahon
ftmbined.9l

s l '- - -

some .clocuments fron i Audi's office,

i .v-ri-

f: Fdskiohdble ffFlllter 'Goods.'
v-- v--: -:- v.X-

i rsiAKiv leave xo announce, toineir irienas anax "customers, that they are now. opening, and
f will huvV Vfiirl v fnr iniApfiAn in

- - tnr;ftiv' an
--

miire n Stodc of Stople and Fashionable Dry
Good, adapted to the' pesent and approaching.
season.; Tkese Goods havme been -- bouerht on
the most favorable terms,' will be disposed of" at
such prices as. will defy cbmpVtW6nv:.-:;.;'t-

IThei following-- ' articles- - will be found among
their Goods :

Superfine blue, black, olive, '.browny drab and
.steei-mjxe- a uioins.

seilles and other Vestings.
Blue and plaid camblet, tartan and Caroline
X Plaids. ;; :

'

..1 -
; : ' T - ' ' ;.v. ' .;'V. C,

English and French Bombazines 8c Bpmbazrtts.
Circassians, a neH' article Tor ladies' dress"

i
Silk and Cotton Velvety assorted colourir

-

Rattinett, spotted FlannelT ban-u- p Cord.
1 1rish Linen, Lawns and Diapers.
J Scotch and Russia Diapers and Sheeting.
I Furniture, garment and cambric Dimity. :

-- acoes, oinKnams anu coiorwu uamDnc
Plain and figured Swiss and Mull Muslhn

- Jaconett and book' f do ' .

Cambrics, checked and stri ped Miisliha.
Elegant black and white; lace Veils. V

Bohbinetr, gimp and threaM Laces.
XTv: i:., r . I

sorted J r
Ismy renne, assort ed'eolou rs and figures, a new

& handsome style, of Goods for ladies' dresses.
jet-blac- k Italian Lustring.
niue i : do : do
Satin Levantine and Sinchaws.

ongeesand Sarsnetts. ,

Brown Bat! lite and Cambric.. , f fi.n(lkernlr
i-

-: :v- rtPrinted and embroidered Crape do. .

Zephyrs and . Cashmere . . . '; do. "

Merino and Thibert Shawls and Handkerchiefs.
RandanO, flag and Gernianl - 'f do."
Italian and rceloria Cravatsi ;

New 'style waist Ribbons. v '" " ' ;'' '
Garniture, ganse, cap, lustring and satin Ribbons
..of every description. "

Worsted and silk Hraids'and safety' Chains.. .
v

.

Lambs wool, worsted, cotton and 'silk Hosiery
of every description. '

Gentlemen's Gloves, do. .v ; X
'

X''-4;- !'

Ladies' silk, beaver, castor and hoskmGIoves
and Mitts. .. .

' ' "V ". ', :

Misses do. - . . - - y. v 4tUmbrellas in great varietyj , , . tfhi
single ana aouoie rouer suspenders. iWorsted and cotton ;.do. H
Sewing Silk, Spool Cotton aud Trimmyigs, ofe

, very --description. 5 - w J

and Common Sattinetta.
Rose, point and duffle Blankets,
Negro Clothing in great variety.
Men's and boys' "seal and patent leather Caps.p
A good assortment of beaver, fur, seal and wool

Huts.!.-- . " 1

a larger assortment: of ladies'. and gentlemen's
Shoes, of all kindsi y h

Ladies and gentleman's gum elastic Over-fehoe- s,

-a vaiuaoie anicier Aac
,,lltW

iine. chin ?f ;

. v'-esse-
u, mouiaei ana pUm GIassvyviire NSpun Cotton, all numbers.

Wire and hair Sifters.
Gosh eri Cheese, mould ana spirm. Candlei

- I of

powder, ShotBar-Iead- , Snuff. & prime chew- -
mg Tobacco, best 1-- Snahish s;! ihT S
Madder, Copperas, PepperMllsmce. NufmP--

Malaga; Lisbon and Madeira Wine, , Hhllaml
Gin, of a. very superior quality, French iBfah- -
dv. Jamaica and N: Pi Rum v nrAL ' ri.: - i- - i.hiumjviiuuii aiukriii. i
laaelpuia Porter, hemrr and tow COttoni Bap'- -

ttST$'- -

Gunpowder,' Imperial and'YoungHyneaPv?
Brown and loaf Suar and Chocolate. 4

Fine and comraoir Shovels and T6ngs,uandj And
Brown and bleached ' Domestic sWSns4-- l A 1

.Ck. .t: :v - - fhiW.ouccimjfs, a prime assortment.
Plid and si ri ped Ddraestics. &c 4
With alroofctevery other artildle rusualhr kept in!a Diy Goods and Grocery Storel 1 - 7 slRaleigh; Oct. 22 1829.;, 2i 6w

. Sta.te-'otor- t: :. f

.C'Vounot,pitas.nd.Qu.irter Session --T1C?:tgast,Sesaion
:hx i.,The' Post Master Tenerat fivieS vHvs--

rVei Daniel PecJcf
"B"N this case, it ann.;;?TW.

idefendanu IlatPhtself beyond thelimiuT?cealshimselftbit theordwtA,Ww.2t ffi??!1!
iuitJje Served on him fit fs therreSS i

lore

beMJbr the-count- v of 'wk .1,.
RfUA W ,.,e 3d M-od-- ofNovember oil

then and, there -- tk rAniei.vi ki.j . . xx.
lea u wiU be condemned b

pro
to plamtuTa recovery. V - : ,

--i cfci8 Court; t. r v-- V
said

; . K , f , ;ll.3. iaiG, crC.

hi ntther i rouse, ot.tne uenerai Asscmoiv.-
1 lQ. Hetolved. ThAt no; billsof attiinder, orer
pott facto law, or law impairing the obligation of
contracts ought-t- be passed. -: '., I -

not to be iakenftlr public uses whhbu
pcn.-wi.ivii-

.
. , .... ,i . ,

YlItcBQhed, That the menmersioi xne iegrs -

n cnmnfnisiurcsiiau receive iur mcu oti'H,
sation to be aertamed by law, ind patd out
of the public treasury i Dut no law increasing
the compensation of memoers of th Legislature
shall take effect until the emroi me next annual
session after the said - law may have been en.
acted.' ; v J .

13. Ilesohed, That no Senator. 6r Delegate;
shall, during the term for which' he shall have
been elected, be appointed "toany! civil office

C Ca. I Al. C5. ...k.aW .liarl Kowm K.n

as may be filled by elections by the people.
I This re port was referred to thte Cani miN

tee,of th'e whole ori the Constitution ' to
which all "the former Reports and Resolu
tions, were referred. - ;

Mr.' Fi'shughtr Mr. Clayton and Mr."
Campbell, members f the Lsgisltive Lorn- -
inittee each presented a set ot Resolutions
containing different, modes from hat re -
nnrlMl hv Mr. Madison.which had lieeo sev- -
e rally considered land negatived by the
select Committee," which were all ordered
to'be Drtnted.'and referred to the same
Committee

'

of ihe whle. : I

' Afondav Oct. 6
Mr. . Morgan, also a member of the

Legislative Committee, prescribed another
plan, differing in some respects from ' the
one reported, and also from the Several o-- I

ther projects laid before the Covintiori by
. . r,, t. . i rJ. i ... !i .

I

nis colleague wmcu wasanorcic rcu, auj i -- r l. i r i ? -
oraereu 10 oe pnnicu. i

- On motion of Mr. Liegh, theConVen-tio- n

then went, into a Comiuittee of the
. .WriUIC Mil (MO OUIISIIiUIIUlK rtlJl iUH

Birbour was called to the Chair.
On Mr. Dixldridge's motiun, the report

fromthe Committee on the Bill n Rights,
&c. was taken up, declaring ih it ho alter--
ation be made in the Bill of Rights ; and
it was adopted without debate or opposi
tion. .

l

. Mr. Powell then enquired, ,if.any propo
sition could be oQereu as. an auu tion to I

the Bill of Rights uch as the Resolution (

submitted a few- - days ago by, the 'gentle-
man from Norfolk, Mr. Taylor --

The'Chair nronounced it to be out of
order. :

, .

After some conversation between
Messrs. Doddridge, Johnson . ao'dl' Taylor;
Mr. Doddridge moved to take up the Ite- -
iMirt frum the Letslaie Com ii ittee
which was agreed to. But on-th- e purges- -
thin', of Mr. Powell, the Committee re- - I

considered the question of taking ; kip the
. n .1 . i: ' .4. u " 1

L,egiSianve ivepori anu laying .n.c.
--wh,reUpon,he bi rR.gh( m
oy tne uieric, 01 irirn oy inruiiainua 1, wucu
Mr.. Taylor moved the resolutions he had
previously submitted, on Friday las as fol- -
L.-- - -- l : ' - 'r M 1 '

.'.
:

,'. ;- -- ' ;
. Retolved it, That the elective irancnise

should be uniform: so that, throughout the State,
similar aualrhcations should- - confer 1 similar
-t- -- ... . . . ... , , ,

Jiesolved vxJ, That, among .tnose entiuea oy
the Constitution to exercise 'the elective fran
chise, there should be erUire equality oftiuffrage

uiar, in ait elections, iue suurajjc ui.ojic qual
ified voter should avail as much as that qt anoth .

qualified voter, .whatever maybe the dispari V

ot their respective rortunes. rf, a;;
titsQlved 3d., I hat equal numoers 01 quauned

voters- - axe. entitled to equal . representation,
throughout the Stite. 7 s " - fResolved '4A,4 . That as 'individual hrffra
should be equal without respect to the disparity

individual fortune, so tiTSequal number X qual-
ified

.

voters are entitled to equaLfeprese nation,
'without regad to the' disparity .,6T their agere--
gaie ioriunes. , . . i-

-. .. . j

Resolved Sth, That in all pecuniary tantribu- -
TKins w wvz uuuuc scrriuc, icgaru wiouia De
had. to the ability of individuals to contribute
and as this ability to pay;, from disparity hi for
nine is itneauat, 11 wouiu pe umusi.ana ODDres- -

. . .n A 1 1 M l.Wn m : Jairy ij icuuu.uMi viii.vu ivj.; uv &ii eailfll
mount ot public taxes.

,!"M r.: TV then' m oved a" change in the 3d

P.rietX-f Adopting themby varieiy lo
men ts. - frtf,.-- : 'Vt rC; r4- - - v-"

Green ndcTmlgiti oppnsed,
"rP'notnese'Hesolt
rVfJohnson "moved that thev.lie on tb'A n

lable. uutll n:.i v 7i .;t.'
' r 7:1, i . '" ative.nmmtf r. W.. .4 V. -- t i - :

uiuic uau ucen iciea unon.
r.avlor contended thaMhia the ject

laccenttefor

."..Jaore of it-r-n- ot tliat I speak from eiperi- -
ence, hpweven Of the qualities ofmorn- -

f "ningair, whether deleterious or otherwise,
t ould itt become me to profess the

V smallest i), r 'knowledge r, - -- : '
:i , . Amongst those who most zealously re

commend, and practise early rising, are
your middte of the "day, nap-taker- s.. Na- -

tore uemanus, ana .win nave, : a cercaui
z: qaantum . of ;repose and these people.

V sleepao little at night that they are ab--;
kulutely compelled, to make it up at noon.

- Now,, when X am r once risen, I ; stay
vfrtieru till night comes again ; and, require

no refreshing dayiumDers to enable me
to Zerow before" sunrise over those, who

V choose to take-allpecessary'.r- at' once,5
and at the ftPer time.'" --' - :

But, even Vwere it agreeable
ly' to be.upMn -- seasoni I have doubts of the

; .'piil icy, of Si jdoinr. Ine truth oujrht to
:

; be1 told,ISf rs.' Editors1; let who will get
. into a Jpa?s von : about .it' 'lt appears to

me, theni not exactly safe to rise early
If there is the, ' females of a
family are irjoreiout ofsorts more peevish;

I inonC; 'incljried to; scold, than at others,

:'v
"

;
7 occasional-- ;

V --'.:iv

' V- - that time is'unquestionably the morning :

whcn.mattcrs ana things in general are
at etxea and -- sevens, and' must' be set to

--:richts' '"'Tlicre may'. be; tieopTe, in' other 1'

floarVeZ? P? the tiayweesvernonth or year.

h? i j' ; " ' :

v: ;WV4H-UING- .
' A : --parts ot the world, . who are aoie to stand

;
; 8roldin,atjd are not frightened 'fa

1 'S "'woman'a tohgue is.at Jta ton speed jj but
I have-n- ot seen 'such. For - my part,

;
: YrwheneVer this delectablerausic' at dawn

fof d ayt has penetrated partitions; stair--.tA- !'.

cases, -- doora. and even brick walls, in its
';;- r-- :;; pasVae'Wmy ears right glad have I been

-- V-to' draw;8he'eW,blanket quilt and cover-- .
; ;? ;; let over iny riead,arid "; congratulafe . my--;

- W 'self oh being bat-of- Hafm'sj.wayV Xrpon
'cm- - occasion: howevert8 illJack would

t: ;'-ve-"it; Fgt m& up soon, in orderto pre-i- -f

pare for a journey-:!n- d
: going -- don

- i - stairs to wash,1 found the bowlnlled with
':y Id scrapi of food, which Dolly, in revol u;

; tionlzln t).e aiTairs pi :the;. pantry had

firs; :

V
Exeeutow & legatei a of Mary S. Blount,

-

T"t-appeanirgt- the satisfaction of this Court,

whV SandOteii and Mkria his wife, Bennct

valise Lewis ' WilUamson and Mary his wi.fr

resolution, aas w reau, wniCU was acceii;- -
by the ComniiUee v ; &v t''iLpJi.? lveti. ThaVrepresentation should be tf:

Mr-- ' Tayioreiplaiiied his:

' .

'

rnlaccd in. it, pro, icm.' : l trieu to y -- oesi w
' icem

-

not t6 have noticed it but in vamj
ffor she npei: :d ports,'apd Orcd away Unon

matters, tl;r:t tome lUlKS would ;taki
outrof other folks's af--oui5 fo!!' nosa

:.7a;rs;an'd!.c.-i- ) therasetves to.thcinselve8;
?

t.T.K'l f v.. not failed to "do ever: imce,
- It has frequently. ?traclcrme wittr won-- v

::der;:thatrin,th:U;aser-:rcSnem- e
mW

oraereo, tnat publication oe mauc .

tlaleigh Kegister for six weeks; that unless ..the '

appear at, our jiext Court, ta be, held for tne..'

county fijresaid; at the Courthouse in Tarborq,
the second '.Monday in llarcji nexti and an-

swer, will. ;be ten-- plead or demur, Judgment
coufesiO, and heard ex5 parte $ to the- -.

Witness,' Iviac' Norficrer;lerk' and. Master oi

Court, ..a Office, the second.Aiondain Sep:;

,tember,ai23. ,
- '

, 15' .ISAAC NOBFLTiET, C 1L

t - v, t i o an m nnr t lit iili r

' ;.V 'Irvceetluiav iuhnolite; it. is io. be . the . first land twenty; nor
' -.- bed.aIU the ur tJp.

v.-- . . .

N . .' J ' ,


